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House Cleaning

Give one
The

Yes ; is not over yet.
we give, you another to lit up your windows.

This week

c.
nre displayed at our centre table and window. Your house

does not need to look shabby, if you can buy at such figures.

ax
no "NT . 1 i,r

Your Pretty

buying

largest

Parlor

Curtain Poles WiSifeff

'i HJ.ll.IU OLICCL, Td,

Sprinklers, Hammocks,

Warm Goods,

Window Screens.

ti lWl, mm k WAlDLEy. 8 South Main Street.

M. P. CONBT,
Monongahela whiskey 50c a nt.
T 1.1 l v- - i a

St'iuo Old Bourbon, XXX a qt.
. Htiperlor Blackberry Brandy $1 a nt.

(superior uoguac jbranuy a qt.
Imported Bum.. a qt.

Gradual
Eeduction System

popular priceB

Fancy Moquette

Just Received

Wife

'Deserves a pretty home.
by

pretty furniture.
stock of

Furniture

It
Well, surprise

19
Samples

HU-ll- O OUCUlUUUlW,

Weather

Iitctiw

$1.25

.$1.25
Jamaica $1.50

Rugs.

her

11UI.U

Ever brought to Schuylkill
county, now open and
ready for inspection, at
greatly reduced prices.

o.P.WILLIAMS&SOh

5

?2Z

. .j c?i a i T",

31 South Main St.

ta
4

.1
I

iiLiauorStore

on largo lot of large size.

$4.50
4.00
8.50
8.00
2.50
2.25

Threo Cum White Out,

VUENGLING'S Stock and Fresh Ale. Draught Porter and Wiener Beer.
Best brands of 6c Cleats aid all kinds of Temperaice Drinks.

The

Ib the popular system used in tho production of the
High Grades ot Fancy Flour sold by us. "We have
aymlied tho plan of Gradual Reduction in order to
make

b t
Tho first reduction was to
Tho next reduction was to --

Another reduction brought them to
Thtu down to ...
And now to close them out wo reduce to

They are beautiful patterns and perfect goods.

WE OFFER THIS WEEK:
Three Cars No. 1 Hoy. '

Two Cars Choice Middlings.

TO ARRIVE NEXT WEEK:
One Car Dry Corn.

:

&

Strictly Pure Kcttlo-rendorc- d Lard.
Fresh Dairy Butter.
Freeh Creamery Butter every other day.
Now Bummer SauEago, chipped.
Fancy French Prunes, largo aud fine.
Canned Tomatoes, extra quality and extra b'izo cans.
Fancy Full Cream Cheese.

TO Till! Ml
Disastrous Accident at a Fun

eral Narrowly Averted.

A HORSEMOMESUNRULY

Mr. 1. J rerun on Hustons to the Scene
of Trouble ntul Mken fli.lt.tut ltesciie
The lUcottry Ho Made After thn Dimmer
lllltl 1'UMCtl.

Mr. P. J. FergURon, of Shenandoah,
figured prominently In a very thrilling
and romantic event while attending a
funeral at Mahnnoy City, yesterday. Ho
performed an act which won the applause
of all that witnessed and experienced one
of tho greatest yet most ngrceablo sur.
prises of his life. Tho thrilling scene of a
hero jilmplug into the sen and rescuing
a woman from the pitiless breakers so
frequently Introduced in dramas by com-
panies which visit this region is hence
forth an insignificant picture of true hero
ism and must give way to tho piece of
realism enacted upon a street of Malm.
noy City, yesterday.

Tho story Is this: A funeral was on its
way to one of tho cemeteries and in tho
lino of carriages was one occupied by Mr.
Ferguson and his friend, J. U. Coyle, Esq.,
also of Shenandoah.

Aa the road at the foot of the mountain
upon which tho cemetery is located was
reached Mr. Coyle observed that a horse
in tho ndvanced part of the lino was try
ing to get away, it nrauceu mauiy uacu
wards and cries of alarm aroso from all
Dart, of the line of carriages, as it was
seen that the occupants of the carriage
drawn by tuo unmanageable norso were an
elderly gentlemen and a handsome young
lady and that they were in great danger.

"Good gracious!" exclaimed Lawyer
lyoyin, "tuat young lauy may bo Killed i i
wonder who she is."

'Hold the lines I" shouted Mr. Fermi
son, as he turned the caro of his Lam--

ngnter over to tue lawyer, sprang irom
is carriage anu with the lleetness ot a

deer ran to the scene of trouble.
Un to this time few peoolo in the line.

Mr. Fercuson especially, seemed to know
who the couple in danger were, but that
"cut no ice" with the sandy-haire- d capi
talist ui fsueunimouu aim in uu w
diminished the sueed of his flight.

Meanwhile the unruly horse had
plunged backwards upon its haunches
and in its desperate efforts to regain its
feet threatened to upset the carriage and
hurl tho occupants to tho ground. Mr.
Ferguson sprang to the sido of the car
riage and in an instant nau the young
lady out or the vehicle and away from
"the maddening crowd," as a popular
novelist put It. The young lady's escort
also escapeu saioiy irom tue carriago just
as the horse fell over unon its side, when
run. uoyie sprang upon tue ammars
neck and held it down until assistance
arrived.

The romantic and sumrisinir feature of
the ease conies in the part where Mr. Fer- -
gUBon discovered in making the rescue
that tho young lady who had been in such
great danger was none otner tnan .n
Dillon, of Mahanoy City, who, rumor has
it, is to become airs, l: j. ierguson, anu
her escort was her father.

When nnnroached on the subiect v

Mr. Ferguson very modestly declined to
talk, but llnally admitted that he had
seen a thrllllug occurrence at Mahanoy
uity yesteruay.

Hillan's Drug store li for sale. Full in-

vestigation allowed to responsible party.

GOOD NEWS.
Working Tim at the Lehigh Collieries

Improving.
Special to the IIbuai.d.

Lost CltEKK, May 12. Orders have been
received hero for all the collieries of the
Lehigh Valley Coal Company to work bIx
days next week.

Tho officials admit the receipt of the
order, but say that it has not been decided
whether the working time will be ten
hours n day.

Of course, Packer colliery No. 1 (Colo
rado) will not be affected by the order, as
the Are is still raging in that mine. No
truce of the two missing miners has yet
been secured.

Soft shell crabs, tho first ot the season,
nt McKl benny's.

flA Smoker."
On Monday ovening the members of

Mai. Jennings Council. No. 3fi7. Jr. O. U,
A. M.. will hold a "Smoker" lu their new
and commodious hall in the Dougherty
building, corner Centre and Jardln streets.
beginning at B o'clock, An Interesting
program has been prepared, consisting o
vii-- I on it Ittutni iv i bii t qI in iialn aat n t Inn u

addresses, etc. The entertainment will
be held In honor of the anniversary of (he
order, and each member has the privllego
of inviting a friend. During an inter-
mission those present will indulge In n
highly-flavore- d Havana and refreshments.
Some of the leading talents of tho town
will take part and enjoyable evening will
be spent uy tnoso in attendance.

Devilled crabs, fresh and rich, at Mo
ttllienuy'g.

Notice.
People desiring to become readers of th

IlKitAi.u and wishing to hnve tne paper
delivered promptly anu regularly can
leave their orders at Max Reel's, Dough
rrty building, West Centre street, or with
James u. snmpseu, me agent.

Crab salad, deliciously seasoned, at M i
Ellienny's.

Oulil Dollar fur l'lltj- - Centa,
Wo offer this week one thoumnd extra

fine llalliriggan A'tsts In ladieti blzes for
To. each ; tlnm are our regular lBo. kind'
aud are a cheap as gold dollars at ilfty
cents itpirce.

I J. WlLKlNMlN'S.
!.! South Main St.

Fresh beer at Scbmlcker's, 104 S. Main
street.

A NBW ARMORY.
reparlng to Dedicate the New yaarters

of Co Y nt (Ilrnrilvllle,
Bpecltl to Etinino Ukralo.

QlltAllDVlLLE, May 11. There will bo a
big demonstration hero on Friday, May
18th, under tho auspices of Company F,
8th Hegt., N. G. P., nud It is intended to
make tho day a gala one for the town.
The occasion will be the dedication of the
company's new armory and members of
the National Guard from all parts of the
region nnu some irom instant parts or
tho state will be In attendance.

Governor Hubert K. l'attison. Ginernl
Louis Wagner and General J. P. S. Gobln
will bo nmoug tho distinguished guests.

The ceremonies win begin nt 'J p. in.
General Louis Wngncr will nresent the
armory to the company and General J. P.

liouin win receivo it.
lter the Hag Is hoisted mid thcro Is a

salute by the battalion and music by the
unnu, uovernor nooert M. i'attlson will
make an address.

The line of itarnde will bo as follows :

First Battalion, 8th Hegt., N. G. P.,
Major al luce Guss. commanding.

Adjutant, Mnclltnry Wllhelm.
Sergt. Major, Louis linker.

Hand.
Co. K. St. Clair, Cant. W. II. Holmes.

Co. K, Mahanoy city, Capt. A. Comrey.

Co. F. Glrardvllle. Can't. E. C. Wnguer.
in tne evening tuero win he n reception

and ball In tho armory at which it Is ex-
pected there will be several hundred of
uo most prominent people ot the region.

Special low nricea to all in watches.
Jewelry and silverware at Holderman's,
coruer Main and Lloyd streets.

REVIVAL SERVICES.
The Illlnd KvntigrllKt Continues to Un

Guotl Work.
Mr. Mnice is still holding services in the

Methodist Episcopal church. On Tliurs
day night his subject was : "A man with-
out a fault." The text was Pilate's ver-

dict concerning Jesus, "I find In Him no
fault at all."

Last night his tonic was "Living Wit
nesses." After making the assertion that
religion was a reality, and that It was

tho speaker talked n few
minutes, then called for Christian testl
monies ns witnesses to tho truth of his
statement made nt tho outset. When
nuitea number had testified. Mr. Mnice
said, "Now I leave you who are unsaved
to render the verdict to God. Tho whole
talk was logical and tho Mervico imnres- -

slve. Threo persons went forward as peni
tents.

tho evnnirclist will clve a talk
intended especially for voung converts.
though nny others will be welcome.

morning, at 10:WJ o'clocK,
the eacrament ot tho Lord's Snpper wlli
be administered by tho pastor. At the
evening service, commencing nt G::!0

o'clock, Mr. Malce will speak on "White
Lies." Thero Is a possibility of this being
tne last night oi this series ot meetings,

WM PENN.
Very riemant ICptvorth League Entertain

ment Lanr. Klght.
The Epworth League connected with

the Methodist Episcopal church nt Wm.
Peuu gnve a very pleasing entertainment
last evening at that place. In which the
Grnnt Band of Shenandoah took part and
discoursed some very diffcult music,
which was repeatedly encored.

The other features of the program wcro
singing by Mrs. 11. D. ISeddnll and son,
Howes; recitation by Miss Maud E. Lewis,
singing by Miss Mary A. Davis and the
Wm. Penn mnle troupe, after which the
audience wns serveu witu ice cream nnu
wafers. Tho entertainment wns a de
cided success and the leaguo intends to
hold one monthly.

Misses Jennie Morrison nnd Efllo
Heaton, of No. 4, attended the entertain
ment last ovening.

Chnrles Coyne, of Ashland, transacted
business uere tins morning.

Miss Lillle li. Deddnll is visiting rein
tlves at Port Carbon.

V. A. Ueemer. manager of tho Supply
Company's store, is transacting business
in .eif xorlc city.

James Hough, the genial and affable
expert bookkeeper of the Merchants'
National Hank of Shenandoah, nccom
nanied hv Misses Maine Williams nnd
Emma Uollch, enjoyed tho entertainment
uere last, evening.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Rick held party last
eveninc in honor of the fifteenth birthdnv
of their daughter, Clara, at which the
young folks enjoyed themselves lor sev-
eral hours. Mnny of them were from
Lost Creek and Urownsvllie.

I'KNOIL l'OlNTS.

Lilacs plenty.
Whit Sunday.

Plenty of fruit this year af ter all.
Advertised lotter Samuel Moyer.
llusy n bees housewives, at house

cleaning.
Clean the gutters In and about your

premises.
Atteud services one of In the numerous

churche
Canned goods hnvo taken a jump up

wards, niey will lane a tumble soon
Greahnm wants to give tip Samoa. He

would give up heaven if he thought it
would spltn lien Harrison.

A recruiting office for tho eulleting of
soldiers In the United States army has
been established at L'ottsvllle.

Now that Prof Wilson is back in Wash
ington. he will have to get somebody to
Introduce mm to his bin. no certainly
wouldn't Know It by sight.

A wild mnu 0 feet 3 Inches high hns
been discovered roamlni; In nn Indiana
forest. Could It be possible that it is the
"Tall Sycamore of the Wabash," who has
taken to tuo woods to escape irom lueuis
tractions of tariff reform.

The landslides nt St. Anne's. Cnnnda,
have created considerable damage, but
they will be no circumstance to the ono
which will take place in this country mjxt
Novmiitor. after which it will refiulre a
microscope to discover the remains of the
Democracy.

Married.
Churlex llnrton nnd MIks Dnlllc Gelse.

both of Lost Creek, were married at the
residence of the bride's parents at that
nlaco on Thurbdav evening, by Rev.
Ephrnlm Potts, pastor of the Win. Penn
Methodist Episcopal church.

mm m o

Burglars Are at Work in
Town Again.

k WHOLESALE STEALING

ltjots nml Slmea Carried Off by the Cu.es
ami Several Trunk. Taken In Which to
I'nck I.iiii.o Uooiln Nearly Sl.OOO Worth
(lone.

One of the boldest robberies committed
in this town for some time was one per- -

petrnted at the wareliouso of Max
Supowitz.the East Contro street merchant,
last night. Mr. Supowltz places his lots
at from JhOO to JO0O.

Iho caso is ono of "clean out" and the
burglars must hnvo had a team and
wagon to holp them to enrry away nil the
goods missing, yet thopeoploof tho neigh
borhood say they hoard uo tramping of
horses during the night or early In the
morning.

Mr. Sunowitz's storo is on Contrn street.
nud tho warehouse in which lie kent. u

stock Is on tho ltaspberry alley end of the
lor. about cloven o'clock last night
Mr. Supowitii's son locked the doors of
tho warehouse and retired for tho nlirht
A f (Inlnlnnl- - tl.to ,1... n.jlw vr nv-- it .ma uiuilllug IMU lllkliei WUlll'
10 iue warenouse wuu n customer nnd an
the doors were broken open and almost the
entire stock missing. An investigation
showed that the burizlnrs had entered the
second loft of the warehouse by means of
a lauuer piaceu in tne yard.

Thus far Mr. Supowltz has mndo but
partial recapitulation of his losses. There
nro as follows: 20 cases ot gum boots,
twelve pairs to the case; half a dozen
cases of shoes, half al dozen trunks, live
dozen mining shoes and Ilfty or seventy
pounds of geese feathers valued at 75
cents per pound.

Snnnner soun Saturday nil dav and even
ing nt McElhenny's.

1'nrt.soNAL.

G. Malia is visiting friends in Shnmokln.
Mrs. II. A. Acker spent nt l'otts

vllle.
Miss Llzzio Iiesser is visiting friends in

Heading
Will McLiauuhlin. of Shauiokln. snent

mo uay uere.
S. G M. Hollonoter. Esn.. went to Ber

wick this afternoon.
Miss Lottio Hnlev. of Glrnrdvllle. was

in town last, ovening.
Dr. D. W. Strnuli is ronortod imnrovlm;

irom nis recent, illness.
E. C. Wagner, of Glrnrdvllle. snent a

iew minutes ni town
Squire Deugler nud his son. Raymond

visiieu mi. unrmei on xnursuay.
ot Police Nleswender was

visitor to Shnmokln on Thursday.
David Phillips and Ids daughter. Miss

ijinian, visited .Mahuuoy Lity this morn
ing.

Dr. M. S. Kistler nnd Guv C. Keiner are
trying tho baited hook at Hearing Urcek

J. M. Glick. of Girardville. Republican
candidate for Shoriff, wns in town last
evening.

William Jones cntno down from Mt,
Cnrmel y to attend the funeral of
.Mrs. Thomas Lj. Williams.

School Directors Tu J. Muldoou. Mark
Burke, and S. A. lleddnll went down to
the county sent this morning.

John L. Williams, of Mount Cnrmel.
superintendent of the Union Coal Com
pany, last evening in town.

Thomas Tosh nnd Joseph Wyatt were
nmong the townsmen who witnessed the
Neisw ender-Wnre- y pigeon shooting match
at Ceutrulia

Grocer Kehler sells AL-V-A Tonic, lm

THE ST. NICHOLAS ACCIDENT.
Corouer'e Jury Verdict lu the Cuao of

Moturmnu Welsh
Special to KVENINQ IlEItALP.

St. Nicholas, May 12. The coroner's
jury last night rendered n verdict to tho
effect that MotormanJohn Welsh enmo
to his death by being thrown from an
electric car which was derailed by a stone
placed upon the track. McHenry Wll-

helm, Esq., was nt the Inquest and by
questioning the witnesses cleared the
Schuylkill Traction Company of any
hlnmo for the young man's death.

It is reported that Miss Susie Kelley, of
this place, nnd Martin Corrtgau, of Ellen-gowa-

two victims of the snnio accident,
are in a precarious condition.

1'- - plier pot at thu fcoheltly Hquim, to- -
nigh..

The B'.outlng Match,
The pigeon tshooting match

side between Daniel itelsweuderVof Shen-
andoah, and Warey, of Mt. Cnrmel, was
to have token place nt 11 o'clock this
morning at Cuutrnlia, but owing to some
dickering over details the match did not
start until 2 p. m. and It was impossible
to get tho details before going to press.

lepper pot at the hchelll Haute to- -
liclit.

lll.e lttll.
The following base ball club left town

for Ashlnud to meet the Thompson club
of that pluce this nfternoon : Scliultss, p. ;
Hnfner, c. ; Cobley, 8b. ; Drinker, rf. ; Hen-
derson, 2b. ; Tempest, c.f. ; Myers, b.s. ;

Wertz, l.f. ; Foltz, lb. ; Shugnrs, tenth
mnu.

llorinuitH Care.
When seeking a neat and

cafe, go to Gorman's, corner Main and
Coal streets. Polite and prompt atten-
tion.

Get your repairing done at Holder- -

man's.
A ituru Chauoe I

Au old violin, Cremoua pattern, for
aaln elipjin. Call pnrlv at Reese's auction

I room, Dougherty building.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Will Hun to Slmmokln Over the Lehigh.

Valley ltallrontl.
Tho Lehigh Valley Railroad Company

hns nt last decided to run Sunday trains
to Slmmokln, Superintendent A. P. Dlaks-le- e

has issued orders for several schedule
changes to tnko effect under
tho new rule.

A trnln will leave here nt 0:45 a. m. and
arrlvoot Shumokln nt 7:40 a. m., and
enve thero for Shenandoah nt 7:85 " ni.
Another will leave here at2:40r.m. nnd

arrive nt Shumokln nt 3:45 p. m . and
leave thero for Shenandoah nt 4 p. m.

The trains leaving Shnmokln at 7:.r5 a.
m. nud 4 p. in. will arrive here at S 4!) a.
m. and 4:58 p. in.

In order to provide for these chnnees
two trains' have been taken oh" the Sun
day runs to Ashland. Hereafter but two
Sunday train" will leave Shenandoah for
jvsnintid at u:iu a. m. nnd I2:m p. m
Returning they will leave Ashland ai
ij:bu p. m. and H:oft p. m.

JURORS DRAWN.
Somo Who Will On Duty at the Juli

Court,
The following were among tho jurors

drawn yosterday for tho July term of
Criminal Court which begins nt l'ottsvllle
on Monday, June 1Mb :

Grand Jurors Patrick Convllle. Shen
andoah ; John Cahoon, Glrardvillo ; Jacob
Pauley, Frickville.

lctir, .ittrors i nomas t arnev. Martin
E. McClaiu, Frank Boltch, James Horrox,
Patrick McLaughlin and Thomas Flanni-gan- ,

Mahanoy township; Thomas Cough-I- t
ti. Christian Pitts nnd John C. Hass.

Glrnrdvllle; William Iviinmel, Christ
Schmidt, Jacob Mitchell, John Kendrlck
Kdwnrd Gallagher, James Grant, W J.
Jacobs nnd Charles H itadziewicz, Shen
andoah: David M. Graham. Franz Wolff,
William Miles, Walter Walsh, Timothy
Hvan nnd John Lvnch. Mahanov Citv
Thomas J. Foley and Patrick O'Nefl,
Gllberton.

Churcii Note.
Mrs. Wntkins, of Reading, will nrencb

in the English Baptist church, on South
Jardln street morning nnd
evening. In the plnco ot the pastor, Rev
vv . 11. Harrison, who is visiting in .New
York city.

Whitsuntide services will bo held In the
Trinity Reformed church
morning nnd evening nnd in connection
with the services tho congregation will
celebrato tho Holy Communion.

Rev. David Weeks, of Missouri, will
preach in the Welsh Congregational
cnurcn, on boutn west street, nt lu a. m
and 0 p. m.

Lobster salad freih. and toothsome. at
McICIhenuy's cafe.

Shamoktn "I)lspMcu".efl.
John Butler, of Shenandoah, is serving

twenty-fou- r hours for having been drunk
and disorderly.

Tho members of St. Patrick's Total
Abstinence Society of this place will go
to Shenandoah on June 22 to participate
in tho big parade to be held there on the
closing day of the session of the slate con
vention.

J. E. Elvris, of Shennudoah, cnllod on
Shnmokln friends.

l'uhllo Nittlre.
Thu merchants of Shenandoah and

vicinity are hereby notified that my place
was robbed last night of a large quantity
of gum boots, mining shoes trunks nnd
geese feathers, and thoy arc requested to
be on guard for people who may offer
such goods for sale, bn that they may not
becomo receivers of stolen goods.

M 4X SirpowiTZ.
225 East Centro street,

Shenandoah.Pa.

Little neck clams, sweet and luscious, at
McElhenuy's.

A l'arlr.
A birthdnv tiartv was held last evening

at the residence of Willie Dnbb, on White
street. Among those present were Misses
Cnrrio Keudrick, Emily Hnskoy, Edith
and Esther Dinelocker, Jeunle Kenelly,
Jennie Goldin, Mamie Luutersteln and
Minnie Dabb; and John Dinelocker,
George Pnrrish, John Bacon, Thomas
Rogers, Patrick Sullivan, Addlo Kenelly,
Benule Haskey and Bennie Lauterstcln.

A ltuuaway.
Yesterday afternoon a horse driven by

Shneffor, tho sewing machine agent, ran
awny on Centre street, but fell nt the
corner of Market alley nnd was caught.
Mr. Shaeffer had a narrow escape from
serious injury nud the dash made by the
horse caused excitement along the street.

Mnnughan's Bargains.
A good quality home-mad- e rag carpet

at 30 cents n yard; nice table oilcloth, 15
cents a yard; good dross ginghams, a cents
a yard; the best 50 cent corset In the
mnrket. Luce curtains and dress goods
ot all kinds cheap.

P. J. Monaoiian.
No. 28 S. Main St., Shenandoah.

1'roperty Hold,
Two blocks of housea on West Cherry

Btreet, ofthoestntoof the late J.H.Me.irs,
wore sold y to John Irfhczyiiskl null
Kostnny Aznrewioz, tho consideration be-
ing $2400.

llltten.
Letter Carrier Thomas was badly bitten

lu the leg by a vicious dog last evening.
Dr. Hamilton cuute ir.ed tho wouud.

Pepper pot at thn Hchfitly House te
light

lTo More
Disappointment.

No more delays. We have
now made arrangements
to have finest Creamery
Butter always in stock.
We sell you no imitations.
Come yourself or send the
children, Thuy will get
Creamery if they ask for it.

122 North Jardln Biros .


